IP{FORMED CONSENT
PaHent Name:

Datel

As a patient in my office, you have the legal right to know of the type of treatmerxt we will use,

any complications/side-effects, as well ss altennatives to chfu'opractic care and their complications,

Thie form is intended to inform you of these, and treatnrbnt carrnot be given until yorr undersland
these ieeuee and sigrr this tbnu, If you have arry questions aJter reading this form. please ask my sta-ft'
demberx or me,
The primary treatment used by doctors of chiropractic is the opi;"f adJuetrnent to reiluce

spinal subluxations (sfuht dislocetions or misalignnents of the spinal joints), I ruill use lhat
procedtrre to treat you, as well as using other commoff secondary treatmeuts suclt as physrical
therapies and modalities,

Tbs natnre of, tie obfuopractla a{tn$trnent
I will use my hande on youl spine in such a way as to move your spiual joints to restore normal joint
play, Thi:s pnocedure may cause al audible foopo or "cliclC similar. to wha.t you feel when you pop
yorir knucklee, You may feel or sense movement of the joint, and ttris rrsually gives you a r,rery
, pleaxaflt eense of relief, If a traditipnal sprnal adjusttrent ie inappropriate for your conidition, tlere
are other non-forceful types of spinal adjustments that mav be used, If, fi,om previous e4periences,
you prefer non-traditionel types of spinal edjustments, please inforu the stajfbefolehan,d.

The msterlsl rtsks lu-hsrenf in a abftopraeflc adgu*tunout
While serious complicatione occur only 1-2 timeo per a million adjustments, there is ra. slight risk,
such as fracturres, disc injuries, di*locotions, muscle strain, Homer AE's syndlcme, d.iaphragur,atic
paralyeio, cerwical rnyelopathy, and costovertebral strains ancl sepalatior:s, Some patients will feel
some stlffness or soreness following the first few days of treatment, which is consid.ered:normal,

The grrobablltty of those d*ka ooourrlng
Fractures,
especially
of the ribs, a::e rare occurrences and. genetally resulL from sc,me
Fracturosl
'unclellying weakness of the bone snch aB optegpolo*is, If you strffer from osteoporoeio, we will take
speci.al effirrts to a4just your spine carefully.

Stro&e; Strokes hqve been the subject of tremendous disagreement within the health professions,
Usually ttrere is an undedyir:g, pne-existing vascular conditlon like arteriosclerosis th.at cr>ntributes to
a stroke resulting a-fter a neck adjustment, Some t11ces of manipulation of the neclc have b,een
associated with other injuries to the arteries in the neck leading to a stt'oke in rare instolces a-l>ng

about
DIac

I in 3 million,

Mort'rliW frour spinal adjustmeuts is 3 in

1O

million,

llotnfatlongi Disc injur{es are often successfully

lr'eated by chiropractic adjusturents, yet
occasionally chiropractic trreatmetrt may aggravate the problem and, rzu,ely, surgery rnaSr bessrris

if symptoms ffre not impraved within four'(4) 'weeks, If neecl ben lve will refer you to a
netuosurgdolt or for aI MRI exa-ul, These problerns ocoul. so ra-rely ttrat there al'e r1o availa5le
llecessaJy

statistice to quantify their probability,

&nefllarE treatments
In addition to chiropractic adjustments, I intencl to rise the follor,ving treatments if necesszun to
control votrr pain or to sta.bilize Jrotrl spinal weaknessl

rco ot He+t packs: We may use both heat and ice packs, zurcl recommencl ice for horne *se, Boflr
may irljtate or burn your skin if overused rnore than ?O to 30 ruinutes without
a layer of clothing
between your skin arld the ice/heat

pack, Such irlitations are temporary and occul so 1a1ely flrat
there ase no avai-lable statisties to qua'tify their probability.
Elactro-therepyn This modelity consists of a mild electrical current which sencls a ma.ssff.ge-type
action through the rnuscles and neryes to relax constricted muscles, to block pain
impulses, to
reduce swelling arrd to facilitate healing in mueclee and ligsmsnts,
There are no l,urown side effects,
Alternatfue Medical Trestrqent* & Rlsks
Other tleatments available for your conclition include:

Bolf-*dmlnlstrod ove-tho-ariunts rfgalD'a - mey cause gastro-intestinal problems in
rtillion, and reportedly l6,so0 die ennually froan their use,

1,O0O to 4,000

people in one

Pre*calpt{+rn rrruscle eelaxsnts and pntrr}Illets - con produce undesirable
dependence, They csm also make you quite droweV and inrl.air your motor skills,

side effects zurd

Horpltalizatlon andbodroet,- beqrs the arldiLional risk of exposure to commurricable diseese, end
loss of rnuscle torre eurd sfrength at the tate tf 4"/o a day, It ie also very e4pensive
and researrch
has
shorvn bed rest has no benefit in helping back pain patients; in fact, it rnay contribqte
to aworsening

condition.

riske: infections; allerglc leactions; dlefrgur.ing sceu.; Beve'e loss of
blood; loss of fnnclion of any lirub or orgari paralyeis; paraplegia or quadriplegia; brain clamage;
cardiac arreetl death; loss of bladder, howel or sexual ftrnction; increasecl or contilued pain
or,
numbnessl injury to vessets in the abdornen; post-opelative bleeding; injury to esophagus, trachea or
Bach ca Noc* surge'ryn has ruany

lungs; lroa:seness; spinal fluid leak; unetable spine reqrriring fueion; fajlure of fusion; injury to Gi or

GU tractl recul:rence of disc problemo ol scer tiesue folmetion with progle,relve weaknesa or
numbness; paralysis. In addition, other risks associatecl with anesthesia are lose of teeth; corrreal
ebrasionsl oI abdomirral reactione to anesthetic agents, Serious neurvlogical complications fron
:ueck surgery are 15,600 per millionl ruortality rates ere 6,g00 per urillion,

?he Rls&a and Dange$ {ar ft,€imn{nflrg Urfreated
'Remaining untreated arlows the forrlation of adheeions snd reduces joint motion, which sets up a
pajn leaction further reclucing rnobility, Over time, this process nray'bomplicate treatmer:t,
ruaking it
tnore difi.cult and less effective the longer it ie po*tponed.. Disc degeneratiol, joint arthritis, nerve
<Iastage, musctrlar wealtness, artd/or ar increase of spinel distortions may progress if your spinal
1>roblem goes untreated.
DO NOT gIC}N UI{TIL YOU HA\iE READ AND UNDEBBTOOD TTIE ASO1rE II{I'OR}IA'TION. rN YO'{J HAVE
I'NDIDR,STOOD, PLEABO EI{DCK T1IE AFFROPRIATE BLOCIi AISD 8IGH BELOftI,

I

[ ] or haua lrtd tead to mo [ ] tha above explanatloo of iho chlropractlc ssro an4 related
trsatmoats' I have dlecusded it rDlth ihe doctor andlor etaff of thir offlco end have had my gueetlona
aaswered to oay aatlef*ctlon. By elgnlag balow I steto thst I bave walgted the rlsks lnvolvsct la undergalag
tr€4tmstrt and haw mysetf decldsd that it lr ln my blBt lrt€rcst to uudergo the hes.tth ptan reoourmendod.
Ihvlng hoen laf,ormact o[ tha nRturo and rlsks of olrilopractlo care. I horoby glvo my conseot to bo trssted,
havo road

Itlame {Prirrt);

Sigprature;

Signature of Pa-t'ent or Guarr{js?r:

Datecl;

